Advice about Covid 19

Hello!

The latest government advice for parents about school closures
can be found here:

Dear Parents,
It seems like such a long time since we had all the children in school
and there is no date yet as to when we might start to get back to
normal. Thank you for all the work you are doing to help the children
keep learning at home. Lots more helpful resources are now available
online with BBC Bitesize and The Oak National Academy both
providing daily lessons for different year groups. We are also providing
activities through the class email or dojo and the website. If you have
any trouble accessing these please contact us so that we can help you.
Please don’t feel restricted to the activities we suggest – do what you
can, when you can and we know you will be doing all sorts of other
activities together as a family. If your child completes anything they
want to share then do email it to us. The situation we are in is
completely new to everyone and a challenge for us all to deal with so
looking after our own and our families well-being is the most
important thing at the moment. Stay safe and let us know if there is
anything we can help with,

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/closure-of-educationalsettings-information-for-parents-and-carers

Guidance on helping children learn at home can be found here:
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/help-children-aged-2-to-4-to-learn-athome-during-coronavirus-covid-19

Email Addresses
Please make sure we
have your up to date
email address so that
we can contact you
while we’re away
from school. Send this
to office@kcps.org.uk

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/help-primary-school-children-continue-theireducation-during-coronavirus-covid-19
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/help-children-with-send-continue-theireducation-during-coronavirus-covid-19

If you would like advice about how to talk to your child about
Covid 19 there are some useful top tips on the Young Minds
website- www.youngminds.org.uk

Miss Stothard
Dear Children… We miss you all very much. Although there are a few children and
staff in school it is very quiet without the laughter and fun you all bring. I hope
that you and your families are all ok. Remember to keep up with your reading,
maths and spelling but also have lots of fun singing, dancing, being creative and
spending time with your family. Look out on your class email for activities that
our whole school family can join in like the Virtual Choir or the Toilet Roll
Challenge! It is a very strange time for us all so if you are worried tell a trusted
adult so that they can help you. Take care and we will see you all soon, Miss
Stothard and all the staff.

Stay in Touch
We’d like to stay in touch with everyone while you are away from school. You
can contact your class teacher using the class email – Y1@kcps.org.uk
Y2@kcps.org.uk etc. or through the Dojo in Early Years.
Contact the school office using the email office@kcps.org.uk or ring 740879
between 9am and 3pm Monday to Friday.
Information is also on the school website –www.kimberworthprimary.org.uk

